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HANGE OF NAME F ALIEN ENEMIES.
the Lieutenant-Governor desires that attention shall
be directed to the following Order of His Majesty the King in Council, dated
the 10th November, 1914, respecting the change of name of alien enemies.
HIS EXCELLENCY

By order,
B. E. SARGEAUNT,
Government Secretary.
Government Office,
Isle of Man,
17th November, 1914.

W

HEREAS, by the Aliens Restriction (Isle of Man) Order, 1914 (hereinafter
referred to as " the principal Order"), His Majesty has been pleased to
impose restrictions on aliens resident in the Isle of Man, and to make various
provisions for carrying those restrictions into effect :
And whereas it is desirable to extend and amend the said Order in manner
hereinafter provided.
Now, THEREFORE, His Majesty is pleased, by and with the advice of his.
Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :1. The following Article shall be inserted after Article 10 of the principal
Order :" 10A. An alien enemy shall not, after the 12th day of November, 1914, for
any purpose assume or use, or purport to assume or use, or continue the
assumption or use of any name other than that by which he was ordinarily
known at the date of the commencement of the War.
" Where an alien enemy carries on, or purports or continues to carry on, or
is a member of a partnership or firm which carries on, or purports or continues
to carry on, any trade or business under any name other than that under
which the trade or business was carried on at the date of the commencement
of the War, he shall, for the purposes of this Order, be deemed to be using,
or purporting or continuing to use, a name other than that by which he was
ordinarily known at the date of the commencement of the War.
" Nothing in this Article shall affect the right of a woman who, after the
commencement of the War, marries an alien enemy to use the name which
she acquires on her marriage.
" A Secretary of State may, if it appears desirable in any particular case,
grant an exemption from the provisions of this Article."
2. This Order may be cited as " The Miens Restriction (Change of Name) Isle
of Man Order, 1914."
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